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Recommended Citation
Vitaceae, Parthenocissus tricuspidata, (Siebold & Zucc.) Planch. USA, Maine, Cumberland, Maine.
Cumberland County. Brunmick. north side of 1-295 just west of on ramp from Route 1. GPS
determined coordinates: 43.906102 N -70.05698 W. Rocky outcrops along the highway.,
2010-07-27, Mehrhoff, Leslie J., 23734, (EIU). Stover-Ebinger Herbarium, Eastern Illinois
University. http://thekeep.eiu.edu/herbarium_specimens_byname/18400
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PLANTS OF MAINE 
P:Jrtbenocissus tric uspicata (Sieb. & Zucc.) Plaoch. 
l \ .A. Maine. Cumberland Count1. Brunmick. north side of 1-295 
JU5l \\est ofon ramp from Route J. GP\ detennmed coordinates: 
J .9U6102cN. -70 05698 V. Rock) outcrops along the highway. 
Petals yellowish: immature fruits pale 1ello1>v green. '\/umerous 
\·ine~ covering may outcrops in this area. Possibly planted to cover 
outcrops. 
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